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M EM ORANDUM  O PINION

By: Glen E. Conrad
Chief United States District Judge

Plaintiff Reginald Ball, a Virgirlia inm ate proceeding pro K , filed this civil rights action

under 42 U.S.C. j 1983.In the complaint, Ball alleges that certain members of the medical staff

of the Western Virginia Regional Jail ($tWVRJ'') failed to provide appropriate treatment for his

symptoms related to high blood pressure. Ball has also filed a pleading titled GGpreliminary

Injtmction - REQUEST FOR FURI,OUGH'' that the court constnzed and docketed as a motion

for interlocutory injunctive relief. The court concludes that this motion must be denied as moot

and that the entire action must be sllmmarily dismissed for failtlre to state a claim.

Ball alleges the following sequence of events related to his claims. Ball is 34 years old

and takes prescription medications related to his history of high blood pressure. Around 8:00

p.m. on August 19, 2016, Ball asked officers to notify medical staff SGthat he was in pain, his

blood pressure had increased, and he was suffering from dizziness.''(Compl. 3, ECF No. 1.)

About 8:30 p.m ., a m edical technician, Ashley Doe, anived at Ball's housing unit to distribute

inmates' daily m edication. Ball told Doe of his sym ptom s and gave her a m edical service

request form. Between 9:00 and 9:30 p.m., Ball told the floor officer that he was feeling worse

and needed medical attention. About two hours later, the offker reported that when he had
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called the medical unit about Ball's complaints, Nurse Ashley Rakes told the officer that çtshe

was aware of (Bal1's) high blood pressure problems, but would not treat (himj, as she felt that

ghe) was only 63% compliant in taking his medications.'' (Id. 3-4.)

The next day, August 20, 2016, at 5:00 p.m., a member of the medical staff checked

Ball's vital signs. At that time, his blood pressure measured 150/100. Ball was immediately

W VRJ health servicesgiven Tylenol and Clonidine. On August 25, Megan Barfield, the

admirzistrator admitted to Ball that Rakes should have seen and treated him on August 19, 2016.

Barfeld asked Ball not to file any complaint about the incident.

ln his j 1983 complaint, Ball sues the medical technician, Rakes, and Barfield, as well as

the Commonwea1th of Virginia, Gûcorrect Car gsicq Solutions,'' and a W vltl major, Amanda

Trent. He seeks m onetary dam ages.

I1.

First, Ball's separate motion for interlocutory injunctive relief must be summarily denied.

In this motion, Ball asks to be transferred Gtfrom W VRJ to a medical facility not associated with

the Btlreau of Prisons (tol receive proper and necessary medical care.'' (Mot. Prelim. Injunc. 1,

ECF No. 4.) The record indicates that Ball was no longer incarcerated at CVRJ or otherwise

1 h time he filed the instantsubject to the medical caré of the defendant WVRJ officials at t e

motion. Therefore, Ball's motion for interlocutory injunctive relief against these defendants is

moot and must be denied as such. See, e.c., Macee v. W aters, 810 F.2d 451, 452 (4th Cir. 1987);

W illiams v. Griftin, 952 F.2d 820, 823 (4th Cir. 1991).

1 Ball has also named the Commonwealth of Virginia as a defendant. However, the Commonwea1th is not
a person subject to suit under j 1983. See Will v. Michican Dep't of State Police, 49l U.S. 58, 71 (1989)
Ctlleither a State nor its ofticials acting in their offkial capacities are Cpersons' under j 1983.',). Therefore, a11
claims against this defendant must be summarily dismissed. See 28 U.S.C. j 1915A(b)(1) (requiring dismissal of
prisoner civil action or claim GEseeklingl redress 9om a govemmental entit/' upon finding claim to be legally
frivolous).
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111.

Under 28 U.S.C. j 19 15A(b)(1), the court is requjred to revie'w prisoner cornplaints for

compliance with the basic nzles of pleading, and during this review, must either identify a claim

in the complaint on which relief may be granted or summarily dismiss the complaint. A viable

complaint must allege (tenough facts to state a claim to relief that is plausible on its face.''

Giarrantano v. Johnson, 521 F.3d 298, 302 (4th Cir. 2008) (Bell Atl. Cop. v. Twombly, 550

U.S. 544, 570 (2007).

To state a cause of action tmder j1983, a plaintiff must establish that he has been

deprived of rights guaranteed by the Constitution or laws of the United States and that this

deprivation resulted from conduct committed by a person acting under color of state law. W est

v. Atkins, 487 U.S. 42, 48 (1988). ioeliberate indifference to an inmate's serious medièal needs

constitutes cnlel and unusual ptmishment under the Eighth Amendment.'' Jackson v. Lightsev,

775 F.3d 170, 178 (4th Cir. 2014) (citing Estelle v. Gamble, 429 U.S. 97, 105 (1976)).

Objectively, the inmate's medical condition must be Sçserious'' in the sense that it Gthas been

diagnosed by a physician as mandating treatment or . . . is so obvious that even a 1ay person

would easily recognize the necessity for a doctor's atlention.'' 1d. Subjectively, i:oftkials evince

deliberate indifference by acting intentionally to delay or deny the prisoner access to adequate

medical care or by ignoring an inmate's known serious medical needs.'' Sharpe v. South

carolina Dept. of Corrections, 621 F. App'x 732, 733 (4th Cir. 2015) (citations omitted).

To prove deliberate indifference, Ball m ust show that the defendant prison official had

ltactual . . . knowledge of both the inm ate's serious m edical condition and the excessive risk

posed by the oftkial's (ownl action or inaction.''Jackson, 775 F.3d at 178 (citing Fnnner v.

Brennan, 511 U.S. 825, 837 (1994)). This cdmponent requires proof of intent beyond mere



negligence, errors in judgment, inadvertent oversights, or disagreements about the prisoner's

treatment plan. 1d. Furthermore, Gtgaj delay in treatment may constitute deliberate indifference if

the delay exacerbated the injury or unnecessarily prolonged an inmate's pain.'' Shape, 621 F.

App'x at 734 (4th Cir. 2015) (quoting McGowan v. Hulick, 612 F.3d 636, 640 (7th Cir. 2010)).

Ball's allegations simply do not support a finding that any of the defendants violated his

constitm ional rights. On August 19 and 20, 2016, no one ignored his medical issues. The

technician and the offcers reported his complaints to the medical unit. Ntlrse Rakes made a

medical judgment that Ball's condition did not present a serious medical need for immediate

attention related to his blood pressure, based on her knowledge that he received medication

regularly and sometimes did not feel the need to take it.By the next afternoon, however, Ball's

condition was assessed and treated.Ball's allegations also fail to demonstrate that the brief delay

of treatment for less than one day exacerbated his condition or that his symptoms worsened.

M ost importantly, Ball does not state facts showing that his condition at any time during that

period constituted a serious medical need requiring different treatment on a different time table

than he received. As such, his allegations do not state a claim that his cotlrse of medical care

violated his constitutional rights. Accordingly, the court will dismiss the case without prejudice,

ptzrsuant to j 1915A(b)(1), for failure to state a claim. An appropriate order will enter this day.

The Clerk is direqted to send copies of this memorandum opinion and accompanying

order to the plaintiff.

J
.1S day oroecember

, 2016.Ex rrsR: 'rhis

Chief Uni ed States District Judge
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